Ordinance Number 10
RELATIVE TO NUISANCES VILLAGE OF FREEPORT, MICHIGAN:
An ordinance relative to nuisances in the Village of Freeport, (passed Dec. 6, 1909)
The Common Council of the Village of Freeport do ordain as follows:
Section 1. It shall hereafter be unlawful for any person or persons to ride any bicycle or any other
vehicle propelled by the riders feet upon any sidewalk in said Village, or for any person to ride or drive,
or cause to be ridden or drive any horse, team or other animal or other animals upon or through any
public street, park or place in said Village at a immoderate rate of speed, or to lead or drive any horse,
ox, cow or mule or other similar animal along and upon any sidewalk in the Village of Freeport.
SECTION 2. No persons shall throw or cause to be thrown the contents of any bed, or any straw,
shavings, paper, ashes or refuse from coal, or any rubbish whatsoever into the streets, lane or alley, or
on any sidewalk of the Village of Freeport, nor shall any person cast, throw or cause to be thrown, into
any drains or sewer within said Village, any straw, shavings, paper, wood stones, shells or any other
rubbish whatever’ nor shall any person deposit any dead animal, or animals, fish or putrid meat, entrails,
oysters, or clam shells, decaying fruit or vegetables, or any other filth or offensive substance in or upon
any street, sidewalk, alone or alley, or on the surface of the ground in any lot or river, or mill pond or
mill race in said Village; nor suffer or permit any unwholesome meats, decayed fruit or vegetables or
other filthy or offensive substance to be or remain to be his, her or their lot, or his, her or their house,
building or cellar, within the limits of said Village; nor suffer or permit any dead animals within forty rods
of any inhabitant or building.
SECTION 3. Any person of the provisions of this ordinance is declared to be a nuisance and any person
or persons who shall be declared guilty of having violated any of its provision shall be declared guilty of
having violated any of its provision shall be declared guilty of havening occasioned the same, and on
conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not less than Five Dollars not more than One Hundred
Dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding three months in the county jail of the County of Barry, an
Justice of the Court imposing the fine may make further sentence, that the person so convicted shall, on
failure to pay the fine, be imprisoned for any time not exceeding ninety days in the county jail of Barry
County, unless payment thereof be sooner made.
This ordinance takes effect 20 days after passage.

